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T^7l»msU» county Hits year, 

.(reel waa treated to another

T’\Lllr living near Alturas, 
which weighed 11« pounds

¡.rfl-HP-'1 
k jt. I. Hammond sold a

¡¡L. 1» W-.t Klsmath Falls to 
J*, llt|i.(d for •

(Wultmurtw|U »* Insemlon Here 
.......LT MT W 

¿ter-»««
, T Hri*<l««-V hat advertised an 

um Mir of Ids stirk of goods, to 
;»upla.r.t Lorella on Thursday, 

Mar I- ... —_■« I.,rc4<1y ha*r

' -... .1 .....I lxwnertee. May JHa'x’2»«"*’ »’
,urrd th« atlet»«1»»«* «»< • ,ot ,,f 

horK®*
T-(, children of J- H. Barnes. 

lninesrK«'»<’. died thia week 
Jrlet fever. Particulars we 

not la»rticd.
t'p to Tuesday n««m M 

htd registered In this prwlncL 
number should be swelled tu 
jdObsfore May 13.

Tlie building occupied by 
gMining brothers’randy store has 
re«i torn down and will be rebuilt 
In improve«« style.

Uks rounly claims t<> i« free of 
isullp» *x< ept in an Indian camp 
sear Lakeview. Tills camp is quar- 
sntined aud eimely guarded.

Lakeview 1» planning hir four days' 
racing lhe flrel wsek In July. Lllier 
ai fur»n will t e offered and prepara 
tlutu made for a grand Huie.

Rroxiiiher lite ditch meeting at 
Merrill next Monday All land own 
cn to be trneflted by the prnpsied 
cxoal. should not fall Hi attend.

A« will 1» seen by an sd. elsewhere 
In Oils paper, the Daughters of lie 
brkah of Bonanza will give a candl- 
rblm' Itall at |h»t place on the night 
uf May I.

M‘»>re'a Cmnrdlsna eloaed a week’» 
esjageme >t at lakeview on Wednea- 
diy night of last week, and »wording 
io the Examiner gave good uHlxfac 
lion there.

The but springs situated a mile , 
and a half south of lakrvlew have 
hern sold, logctlirr with 210 acres of | 
ImxI. by G. Grimes to Mark Mus
grave, «Hisideratlon lielng »«,7.’>o. ,

PraspecHug for coal is progressing I 
fatorubly near Medford. Tlie tun
nel Ii«» rea< bed too f'Tt and the 
I ndlest Ions are suld lo be pud f<n 
finding a large vein of coal.

Frank IL Stockton, the well known | 
aollMtr. died in Washington Cit y Sun 
day morning, from paralysis. Im- - 
ei'illately resulting from betaorrhagr I 
of tlx brain. lie was almut <■* 
year* of age

Not mure than 3000 rabbit scalps I 
hue iieen brought in for the bounty 
since lhe Marell meeting of (he rutin 
ty court, but the number will prob- 
ably *h«w considerable ineceane before 
the May urertlng,

A hot wave struck the middle East 
Sunday and produce«! I be blgh«-»t I 
temperature ever known there In] 
April. A furious hot wind has been j 
sweeping Kansan and threatens to 
Injure crop prospects.

Ashland Tiding»: Ibibt. Halier
and son, with a string of half a 
dnzrn race horses, arrived In A»h-1 
land yeaterday from Granta Par*, j 
They are cn route to Klamath coun
ty, where the tlrat race« of the season 
•II) lake place at Honauxa.

The steamer City of Pittaburg was 
destniycd by Are In Hie Ohio river 
near Cairo, III., early Sunday morn
ing, causing a lom of neventy-Ave 
live*, who were either drowned or 
burned to death. Ijma to the ateam-' 
er, not Including Its cargo, Is figured 
at »»o.ouo.

Aa the result of it dispute over a 
•trip of land, Schon P.achler was allot 
and Inatanlly killed by T. J. Glhaon, i 
twelv«- miles from Granta l'aaa, last 
Friday. It la charged that Bachler 
had threatened Gltsmn'a life and the 
latter was warned to keep armed.

lhe Examiner exprcHHca aomc 
doubt about the propiwed telephone 
line from Aahland Iwlng built, to 
Lakeview on account of lack of 
••«Icable agreement between the 
proinotera and a telephone company 
already operating between t hat point 
and I’alaley.

Rtockholdera of the Aahland oil i 
company will meet May I to devlae 
*aya and meaim to continue work on 
their well, which Im now down 1H30 
f''rf. Il Is proponed to Kink tIm hole 
Boon feet If neccHHary. The forma- 
Gon at the present, deptli Is favor- 
•hie, but no oil htui licen Mt nick ms 
yet.

Next Safiitday will be a gala day 
•t thia place' for the <Md Fellowa. 
Their fcativltlcM, ’ celebrating the 
•mrlvcrsary of the Institution of the

time for ull.
Huprrlntemhmt DsLap waa ettgag- 

.tlTuoMlay morning in uw |.1)(lab|„ 
work of circulating a petiti<m hl th,. 
Intereat of a lilgh aidtool. 'Hie pell- 
Hoti was willingly by a|.
Hence, the qileMlon will uiidoul.tedly 
bo submitted lot Vote of (he county, 
and there la a reaaonabls certainty 
tliat the proportion win carry ah(j 
the achool Im- liullt,

I
We are Informed that there are 

. two cases of warlei f,.,rr uh(| a num. 
j Iter uf cases of measles on th« Kearns 
ranch, <me half mile ti,|a B|<te of 

I Kono, being among three families 
that arrived there recently from 
Missouri. The <Hm-;im-h were either 
cotilractad Itcfore they left tlie East 
or while on lhe trains ni route here. 
The casea should I- kept Isolaled and 
Ilins the dls-.’is«'* prevented from 
spreading.

In Crook and laika counties, Il Is 
proposed to have county high achuula, 
and we learn that tin- question will 

the June
It Ih to 
Lake as

J. W. Di< key arrived here from | 
! Klan mt lion Monday and Intends, asl 
' we understand, to make his borne In 
Klamath county.

(,'. C. Brower of Astoria returned 
here last week from a trip to Lake, 
view, lie thinks favorably of locat
ing In tlie practice of law at Klam
ath Falla.

M. W. Gallagher of Michigan arri
ved here Tuesday and left tlie next 
morning for lily to Hie on limiter, 
lie was followed by three other gentle, 
men from the same state yesterday, 
all iM-ing after limber.

J. K. i-ewla, who has sojourned 
here alxiut a month, departed Mon
day for lite Thunder Mountain coun- ’ 
try, which Is attracting gold seekers 
from all parts at tills time. Mr. 
Lewis came here from Arizona.
HENRY AHERnAN’S ESTATE.

Steel

I

I

rotem
Tin- 

alMiut

I Ih* submitted to vote nt 
¡election II) those counties.
lie hoped that In Crook and

' well a* In Klamath county, the vote 
. In favor of thow la neflclent institu
tions wilt carry by overwhelming 
majorities. They doubtlewi will 
carry, as a «<-ry large share of the 
voters of both parties appear to be 
cnUtualaallcally favorable to this 
inovriiK iit In behalf of education.

While the law which regulates 
Ashing allows a man lo catch trout 
at this lime and ghe some lo Ills 

, friends. If hr feels magnanimous 
enough to do so, Il prohibits him 
from wiling any aud a violation of 
tlie law makes him Halite to a fine, 
ts a cmiwqurncr, if a citizen doesn't 
uiiderataii't tin- knack of catching 
tisll and Is hr rotten In flic free <ils- 

i tribiitloii, tils fbdi diet |h apt 
pretty light. Hence, the law 
to tie fixed, *> the sale of trout 
not Im- entirely prevented.

Mr». Miry Ih-mii Kilgore, who died 
it llir age of *2 year», in Ashland on 
ili>- IJtti Inst.. crosmd the plains lo 
Oregon In is ,i, locating In Jackson 
■nuiity. On her long journey from 
I hr East by tram she passed through 
Klamath county, which at that time 
was ttir borne <>f tin- war-likr M>mI<k's. 
She wm thr mother of eleven child
ren. rlglit of whom survive her, be
ing lhe following: Mrs. Mary 
huncan sod Mrs. A. Whitmore 
Klamath county; I). C. Kilgore 
Lmnnla, llwcr county, Calif.; N. 
and K. G. Kilgore of Klamath Falls; 
Mrs. A. F. Squire of Milwaukee, 
Ore ; Mr». M W. Ilargdlnc and 
Fl >icn< r Kilgore, of Ashland.

PI-KSONAL

l!r.uid"t> was up from

I

BIB STORE ELECTRIC
•Ä

Ranges, General Line Hardware, Stoves, 
Tinware, and Crockery, Furniture and Burial Cas
kets, Paints, Oils and Glass, Carpets and Lin
oleum, Wall Paper, Sewing Machines.

(Ashland Tidings.)
E. K. Anderson, A. N. Barnes and 

II. 8. Sanford, who were appointed 
by the county court as the appraisers 
<>f tlie estate of the lab- Henry Amer-1 
mail, partially completed their work 
on Tuesday of thin week. They 
found property to tlie value of »102,- 
ooo in tills county and considerable 
property is known to have been held 
by tlie deceased capitalist In Klam
ath county. Of tin- properly apprais-, 
ed In this county nearly »00,000 was! 
cash on dejioHlt In trank. There was 
found quite a block of government 1 
Ir-aids and oilier valuable securities, { 
tlie realty holdings forming a very 
small |sirtlon of lite estate Iri lids 
county.

GRAND CONCERT.

-Stiletto-
SEWING 
MACHINES

are the best that 
mechanical 
skill can pro
duce, and at an 
honest price, 
fully warranted 
for ten years.

For sale by

GEO. T. BALDWIN,

***

*

**

*

CASH STORE.

9 9

Dry Goods,
Clothing and Groceries.

The Best Assortment We
Have Ever Shown

New Stock Now Arriving.
**$Hardware & Furniture Dealer.M. A. Phelps of Berkley, Calif., ! 

and M. L. Ilolmes of Oakland, Calif., 
are preparing to give a musical and 
ehrutlonary entertainment, assisted 
by local talent, In the opera house, 

I al this place, tomorrow (Friday) 
evening. These gentlemen are high- 

j ly recommended by the press in 
, towns where they have performed, 
anil are undoubtedly gifted and skill

ed ua musicians and elocutionists.1 
Remember and attend their enter-

, talnim-nt. ! . _______ ______
CRATER LAKE PARK.

to be 
ought 
would

A. 
of 
of 

W.

A. O. W. W. BUILDING 
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON.

L. F. WILLITS, Proprietor.

PROGRAM:
Parade, 9:30 a. in., led by the band.
Exercises at the opera house begin at 11 a. m. 
Music by the band.
Prayer by the chaplain.
Quartette.
Address on Odd Fellowship by J. W. Bryant. 
Music by the band.
Closing exercises.
Afternoon dance commences at 2 p. m.
Supper, (» p. m.
Dance commences at 8 and continues until 11:30 
Supper at Linkville Hotel, 50 cents a plate.

THIS SPACE BELONGS

Washington dispatch to the Sun- 
, «lay Oregonian gives ll»c following In 
' regard to tlie propow-d National, 

I'aik In Klamath county:
llrpreoentative Tongue today sc-[ 

cured the passage «if Ills bill for the 
creation of the < rater Lake National | 
Park In Southern Oregon. Tlie bill I 
withdraws from settlement, entry or 
«K-cupancy, a tract of 249 square

Miss miles. Including and surrounding 
|Crater Lake. Control of tlie park 

la to rest with the Secretary of the) 
Interior, who shall provide rules for 

'the protection and p-cservatlon of 
<>f the natural objects, game and fish, 

I and propel ly guanl against tres- 
pasM-s. anti with an adequate force 
of wardens, prevent and extinguish

1 forest Arcs. Settlement is not to . 
tie allowed in tho park norcanlum-

* la-ring or other business la- therein 
conducted, nit hough tourists, pieaa- 
urc-srekers ami scientist» will at all; 
times have free access. Authority 

j Is grunted for issuing permits for 
j the erection am! maintenance of, 
i restaurants ami hotels fur the accom-1 
! imal.it Ion of vimtora.

In order to secure the passage of 
1 the bill by unanimous consent Mr. j 
1 Tongue had to a<rcpt several amend
ments. A provision waa Inserted 

i permitting the location of mines 
| within the park, although he con- 
- tends no minerals arc to he found 
¡there. Kert Ions four and fivj were 
stricken out, there being objection I 
to the appointment of a deputy mar- j 
shal to realde In Hie park and to glv-j 
Ing the District and Circuit Courts! 
of Oregon special jurisdiction within! 
the park. The provision authorizing 

’ tlie Secretary of the Interior to de-1 
I tali troops to prevent intruders enter-, 
j Ing the park or destroying game or 
Its natural objects was also objected! 
to and eliminated.

There has been a continual tight , 
■ against the bill ever since Mr. Ton
gue AnU introduced it on entering 
CNingreHS. Within the past ten days,

TO THE
Merrill

visited
p. m.

arrive«!

been

I>*t

F. 8.
Friday.

W F. Arant of line Grove
'icrr Friday.

•J. x \nd rsoti of Medford
hero Tuesday.

ii. I'cmul of Ashland has
here till* week.

c. T. Silvers «u down from
can Bay Sunday.

Silas Kilgore was In from bls
river ranch Friday.

John llegclstem of Nayloi was at
l lie Falls Sat unlay.

F. B. Hitch <>f Ashland was an
arrival here yesterdsy.

It. M. C. Bn»wn of Hound lake
was in town Sat unlay.

1». T l-awton <>f Medford was here
last Friday an business.

Dr. Chastain of Bonanza was In
Klamath Falls Saturday.

J. C. Ferguson was in Saturday
from III* L«s« rl,rer

X. S. Merrill and W. F. Whitney 
were In from Merrill yesterday.

8. .1. Rodkey and daughter were 
arrivals from Portland Friday.

Gert Chase and wife of Chaae'a sta- 
t lll(1 were at the Falls Saturday.

j Bum* ami ( has. Copwell of
Sumpter, Orc., arrived lx re Satur
day.

Arthur A. McClmighry of Ran i .......................... r------- .
Franci»» «as an arrival hero Mon-, however, he has been at work with 

day.
A. Kershner of lx*t river visited

the Falls the latter part
week.

W. B. Tervlll Joseph 
mler of I’etdue, Ore., have been here 
the past week.

Thiwu K- Stanley of Bly made a 
biiHlnoM visit to The Rogue river 
valley b»s< week.

Fred"Buesing of Merrill

of l»Kt

Walter-

in suffer
ing Intuì pneumonia lit the Klamath
House »I Ulis pisce, 

fleo. W. Johnson and I. 8.

tlie several departments, and finally 
securing the approval of the Presi
dent and Secretary of Agriculture to 
the pending bill. At the request of 
the President the Speaker allowed 
the bill to be considered, a tiling 
never before done, and its passage 
followed. It Is not believed there 
will be any difficulty In securing Its 
passage through the Senate."

Kid gloves and hat trimmings, 
beat on the market, at Mrs. 
lone’s.

May-

Nena 
of Aahland, Win., were here several 
days of l Im past week.

Ml» Lena Applegate arrived home 
last evening front Portland, whore 
Mhe had been attending school.

We arc Informed that Geo; and 
Clgutl Chastain who left! fi'Afe a few 
months ago and located at Blillnga, 
,M6hLwa- are not satisfied with their 
new homes and arc anxious to return

FOR SALE OR TRADE

tine jacks. Want driving 
I »cal must be closed In next

Two 
stock, 
three weeks. Call on or address

C. T. O1.1VBH, 
Merrill, Oregon.

DRESS FIAKINO.

TICKETS TO DANCE, $i.oo

RECEPTION COnrtlTTEE:
X. S. Merrill, Merrill.
W. B. Slmpeon, Klamath Falls. 
Wallace Baldwin. Klamath Falls.
W. W. Ilazen, Klamath Falls. 
Frank Armstrong, Klimath Falls.

FLOOR MANAGERS:
H. L. Clopton, Bonanza. 
J. A. Chastain, Bonanza.
F. S. Brandon, Merrill.
C. I. Roberts, Klamath Falls.
C. M. Ramsby, Klamath Falls.

I. F. Davies, Prop.

CANDIDATES BALL
AT

Bonanza, Oregon, May 1, 1902,
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE

REBEKAH LODGE NO. 106
Tickets including supper $3.
A good time is assured.

ONION SETS

1A cents the quart. Garden seeds 
and 10 cent packages, 

at Tine Dvrrr Co’s
5 cent

CRATER lake.
(Oregonian.) 

••We have strong assurance

I

Ladles,—Mrs. Waggcner wilT Make 
dresaes a¿ W Mmtwr-T
.Store after April sixteenth.

that 
congress will set apart Crater Lake 
as a National Park,” Mid Will G. 
Steel yesterday. Mr- *• ,hc
father of the proposal before Con
gress. “Roosevelt favors it; so does 
others high In the government, and 
Speaker Henderson, it is reported, 
will not oppoac ”

Mr. Steel has arranged the details 
of an excursion to the lake from 
Portland. A party will set out from 
Portland August «. A number of 
promlneot scientific men and other 
Important people will go. The party LiiHic gonelldays and IS nights. The 
c„M of the trip for each person will

lie »63.70. This will include rail
road and wagon transportation and 
commissary supplies. Each person 
will supply his own blankets, towels, 
toothbrush, etc. Mr. Steel has 
written a prospectus, which will be 
printed by the Southern Pacific. 
The itinerary will be as follow«:

Leaving Portland Wednesday even
ing. August 6, the party will reach 
Ashland the next afternoon, and will 
camp 10 miles east of Ashland that 
night. The next camp will be at 
Pelican Bay where a stop will be 
made Saturday and Sunday. The 
Ashing there Is unexcelled anywhere. 
Monday night the party will camp 
at Fort Klamath, and Tuesday night 
at the lake. The party will leave 
the lake Monday and that night will 
stop at Aken's mill. The next camp 
will be in a watermelon patch. The 
return to Portland will be Thursday 

' morning. August 21.

*

DAIRY, KLAMATH COUNTY, ORE.-

For Generaf Stone Wort 
Cemetery Werk of all Kinds •’ 

Specialty. Ail Work Guaranteed. 
Shop Opposite New Feed Stable.

SEE

GRIZZLE & BRYANT

* »

$250.00 REWÀRD.
The Klamath County Live Stock 

Association will pay the above re
ward for the arrest and conviction of. 
any person or persons found guilty oft. 
stealing or altering the marks 
brands of,any stock belonging to anv 
membe/ of this association.

Adrress Chas. Horton, President 
or J. O. Hamaker,Secretary.

NEW SPRING GOODS
'THIS

CENTRAL MILLINER» STORf.
Trrfnined'and Walking Hats, Undershirts, Stockings/ 

Shirtwaists, Ribbons, Etc., Etc. ’‘'St’mSwiS:

LOST.

Mrs. Blanche Griffith,< who, with 
others, went to LakevieW early Id 
January to make proof on a timber 
claim, lost a pocket-bOok, containing 
aboift »50, while en route home.

There were «35 In , greenbacks, si®’ 
- in gold and soepe sliver. Finder will 
please leave the pocketboojt and cod. 
tents at OMs'etace or at the drltoth* 
ranch at the Poplars on Uppgr Klam-' 
ath lake A libera! reward win Pf* 
paid.'

imal.it

